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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do certify [that] Jesse Crosby serv’d in Lee’s Legion [Henry Lee BLWt1299-500] [several undeciphered words] for the War [illegible] entitled from the State of [Virginia] to every emolument [illegible] June 10th 1793

M Rudulph [Michael Rudulph BLWt945-300]
formerly a Captain
Lee’s partizan Legion

I Robert Crouch [S34717] formerly a private in Lees Legion on the Continental establishment aged about 61 do hereby Depose and Certify that Jesse Crosby late of Cecil County in the State of Maryland enlisted in the year 1778 as a Soldier in said Legion and served as a musician in said Corps to the end of the Revolutionary War. Sworn to this 4th day of June 1819.
Witness present
Henry D. Miller

Elkton [MD] June 4th 1819
Dr. Sir/ I send you enclosed the necessary papers for obtaining a warrant for the Heirs & Legal Representatives of Jesse Crosby Dec’d a musician in Lees Legion & a warrant of Attorney to Receive the same – which when obtaining you will please enclose to me at Chilicothe for which place I shall leave here on Monday next. Enclosed they send $5. should the fees amount to more please inform me
I duly rec’d your favours and shall endeavor to be one of the first applicants under the Granville Grant for which the office is to be opened on the 4th of July
Sincerely yrs
Hillary Bartley Esq/ Richmond

Tols. Rudulph[?]